Notice for Eligibility Certificate for Class XI (2013)

1. All the candidates other than SSC board have to fill Eligibility form.
2. Student can collect Form from college office by 22/07/2013, Monday.
3. Documents required:
   I] Class Xth Attested copy of mark sheet.
   II] Class Xth Attested copy of passing certificate.
   III] Class Xth Attested copy of LC/TC
   IV] Original Migration Certificate
   V] Deed of Undertaking
4. Fee Collection:
   i) Those candidates who will be purchasing the form from college office have to pay fee of Rs.500/- at the time of form collection.
   ii) Students who already have the Rs.100/- form will pay Rs. 400/- at the time of form submission.
5. The process of making Deed of Undertaking:
   i) Take the blank pg.no.4 of Eligibility form and do franking from any nationalized bank.
   ii) Fill the form.
   iii) Notification of the form from legal notary.
   OR
   i) Take Rs.100/- or Rs.20/- stamp paper
   ii) Type the form format of pg. no.4 on the stamp paper.
   iii) Notification of the stamp paper from legal notary.
6. Last date of form submission is 30 July, 2013